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„ -waKe measurements and special levies 
were confirmed.

Ex-Mayor J. S. Davie ie laying a 
concrete sidewalk on Joseph-avenue, 
the new street recently opened up toy 
him.

festooned with enowberrles, set In more 
sombre foliage, had a very chaste ef
fect. The rector, Rev. W. H. H. Sparks, 
delivered most impressive thanksgiv
ing addresses, and the choir rendered 
specially selected music. “The Woods 
and Every Sweet Smelling Tree" was 
sung. Miss Hele Scroggs taking tha 
solos. Miss Scroggs, organist The at- 
tendance was unusually large, taxing 
the seating capacity.

m BUYIWQ here MEANS SAT. 8FAOTIONX-
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Ten Thousand Pelts«• 'Ii |

1II
THE
ROBERT

COMFAEY. 
U MIT an

PICKERING.

Miich Sympathy Felt In Death of Mies 
O’Leary—Farm Work Behind.

r~
That was the extent of our 
last purchase of No. 1 Per
sian Lamb, and it is about 
the best consignment ever 
received by us. There were 
few culls, and these were 
far above the average. You 
don’t need to be told just 
how good Persian Lamb is, 
for a good Persian Lamb 
will outwear any other 
garment. Ourt Persian 
Lamb is not ordinary—it 
is selected.

H. H. Fudger, Pres ; J. Wood, Manager Tuesday, Oct. 15.

STREET PRIE IN 
JUNCTION COES SLOW

■ PICKERING. Oct. 14.—George Kerr 
of the Western Bank Is improving In 
health

Miss S. A. Dale, late matron of Pick, 
ering College, leaves shortly for a trie 
to California, where she will spend the 
winter.

The teachers’ convention for South 
Ontario meets here shortly.

Much sympathy is felt for Mrs. 
O’Leary and family In the death of 
Miss Kathleen. As former residents 
here they were highly respected.

As William Morecombe of the base
TORONTO JUNCTION, Oct 14.__The llne was getting some cattle out of the

work of paving Dundas-street is not hw’!,on Monday- the animals knocked 
DroeresHinn- == ,,, 8 , blm down and severely tramped him
progressing as rapidly as was at first; before he could escape.
expected, and if not carried oni more' w- Vanstone shipped a load of 
vigorously the anticipated three weeks' ®attle and hogs to Peterboro on Mon- 
time limit till" th. —, . day- He paid $5.75 for hogs and did
Keele-XL ,,! ! run Agaln *°|« want light ones at all.

_ reet will have to be extended.' Plenty of corn remains unharvested 
•ttaa the tracks been allowed to remain' in the township as yet There seems to 
intact as near to Humberside as pos- ^onsld®rable difficulty In getting 
sible the suburban Railway ComZy SKoS  ̂ “

would have been willing under certain 
conditions to run their cars east 
publ£* but1 th°r ,the convenience of the

proj °f tblS —mmodatlon being THORNHILL. Oct. 14,-The football 

■ new portable rooms for Western- h?»test between Egllnton and Thorn- 
rnw” =l5ChXX)1 will be completed to-mor- w.LWa8 wel1 contested. Thornhill were 
a?fcxv s1 WlU h® ready f»r occupancy In without three of their usual players.

if daye' ’ H Hooper started the game for Thom-
h“rLYwens of 182 Willoughby-avenue a" FJsher took the ball beautifully transferred to Calga^. Alt^l ^ the wing; Hooper missed a grand 
as Penrod a better position: cpenlng; later W. Page scored a splen-

t<r'^ai?h operator, in the employ of: 8°al from a centre from his bru-
JuncH^'V' He exPects to leave the i"er ,ed, who was playing a great 
Jirnctkm to-morrow. I f®"1® for Thornhill. From a corner T.
thr JLtr elders haye been elected to1 „°Wef hlt the upright. Thornhill were 
Church ° „ Victoria Presbyterian t 81:661 deal now, only for the
Thev fl’r-^n<T W... be ordained on Oct. 27 goaI-keeping of Thomllnson, who was 
mtrick D JnWM Bmdshaw, A. C. kil- f.0,1”8 » ^eat deal to save . for his 
T J McDonald, Anoh McGill,: 8 „ Sackfleld almost scored from a

Inst hjnh^Xt1*1 James Stewart. 1 £ass from T. Hooper. Half-time— 
cer« of th<? -v Chufch to-night the offl- ?hh.ornh111 1 to nil. Atkinson started 
were eie^Xwn?aPeople’s Association1 ÎÎL8ecf>nd half for Egllnton. Thornhill 

M„to/lJthe coming season. if®86" to press at once. Hooper, Bowes 
Even th„ V8Ve Room’ and Sackfleld were playing some beau-

mune from ®olleglate institute is not lm- «fm comblnatlon for ThornhilL Sack 
™I at J,TrrZlTCr07ding’ as was evlml ?®,d 8=or®d a beautiful from a pass 
to-night °f the lnst,tute board; Jd Bow®f- who was playing a
200 pupn- iJf®Te are at Present about1 E„! L8*™6' From the kick>-off T. Page 
tor states that and the lnsPec- Svl and raced down the neld
is as manva£ thlpty"flve for each room iLke a greyhound, And- centred for H.

Chairman mJ® des,rab1®' S?,°per to 8C0re a splendid goal. Thorn-
Dr. ClendenM. -r.and Trustees ÎV1* was doing all the pressing, as in
Principal Colbeck^J1’ Tremayne and w„_flr8t half- T. Page and his brother 
committee to arX^ m’'6^ aPPdnted a: barren were delng some splendid work, 
ment exercis^ thf /ot thî commence-) Jh® rfkht wing, from a centre off T. 
not yet been * of which has Pa8®- H. Sackfleld scored a splendid

Miss a n 'ded on. goal. Sackfleld was playing a fine
appointed to thJ1Cteachinbeent fprma,ly fame for Thornhill, who scored again 
salary of $1100 per an^.m* 8taff at a 2 ,®0rPer klck- which made the 

The physical Ibat trick tor Sackfleld, who scored
a resolution that Mles EM^^6 ,Passed ^rom the k‘ck_of Ross,
engaged as InstrucSJw «oingbe, .Bowes made a splendid return; ttoss 
$1^5 for each hour’s tessor fe® being, 5, d„been doing some fine work With 

The board Instructed I S* Ho°Per» L. Watson and Randal
Prepare estimates for ^ E11Is tol £?ge* Fr°m a neat bit of play bv P.
Of the school by the „^,^nlar8®ment; Pisher, who was playing a good game 
classrooms aid a gymn Jlu^ °f tonr! ? =®?tr®-half. F. Page scorfTthe tJsT 

was decided that thA aHqi i from the kick-off. Hooper, uowej
the property committee be emTJJ" an^ Sackfleld played beautiful combl- 
of thaVe lrees P’anted on the nortlTsMn'can °of ■TIooper almost scored on the 

£>h,00' to Improve its appearand ! ion ml Jj®' Atklbaon and Thomlln- 
th'atth?^68 of Bates * DoddT^ates' Thn^m a ,8reat1.Same for Egllnton. 
that the rumors concerning thoit t„ v< 1 _ Thornhill, play the return match at
Cumm,he undertakingmbisginX o^ Mrg'nugil"t0n ,°n ^ & ThomhUl wOUM 
Cummings during the latter’s «tL, llke t0 Play Maple for a silver cun 
are unfounded. latte^8 absence each team to pay half and winner take

Auction Sale of a Valuable 80-Acre 
Farm.

To close estate of the late W. Chap
man, tot 3 and 4, con. 2, Scarboro 
(near Klngston-road, Highland Creek), 
on Thursday, Oct. 24, 1907. The farm 
is close to school, churches, postoffice, 
and about one mile from street cars; 
in a short time street cars will run 
close to the farm. Soil ls-a good clay 
loam. Well watered. About 20 acres 
plowed. On the premises there are: 
a good stone house, containing three 
bedrooms, parlor, dining-room, kitchen, 
pantry, store kitchen, woodshed and 
cellar; bam, with stabling for five 
horses and nine head of cattle; 
pellar; driving shed, etc.; about 
a®ff.,of choice orchard. Owing to its 
position, this property is constantly in
creasing in value.

i

Men’s Fall SuitsI some.i Little Progress Towards Relieving 
Situation—East Toronto 

Council Meets.

IME is here — you 
can't esca 
season an 

to business at the same 
time. You simply must 
get a new fall suit

Granted.

T ipe the 
d stick1

w
t

i:
| i root

one

Ifi Persian Lamb Jackets, In m llltary styles, with braid 22 Inches 
long, very best selected No. 1 aklns, $140. Plain American or Rus- 
«•?", p°uch. Front Jacket, hi gh storm collar, 24 Inches long, $150. 
Plain Straight Front Persia n Jacket, large collar and revere, 24 
«.«“J0"9, $150’ Double-Breasted Persian Lamb Collarless Coat, 
$165. Other designs, right up to $200, according to length.

IiTerms: Ten per 
cent, down on day of sale, balance In 
30 days. Title Indisputable. Will be 
sold subject to a reserve bid. Sale at 
3 o'clock. D. Beldam, auctioneer.

< Well then, why 
save part of your 
propriation ?

Men’s H i g h - I 
Grade Single and 
Double - Breast
ed Sacque Suits, 
fine imported fall . 
weight tweeds, in 
rough Scotch ef
fects, also rich 
fancy worsteds in 
neat, dressy 
weaves,

î not
ap-

252

SONS OF WIND NEW 
HALL ON RICHIUIONO-ST.

THORNHILL.
Football Match Was Better Contested 

Than Scores Indicate.
Moderately Priced'

Iit
v .at cash for quick selling is the motto for our shop 

to-day. r

Here’s a line that chops a little off the moderate 
price:

ii
m

3!
mCommercial Lodge No. 200 Marks 

Opening by Giving At Nome 
to Friends.

.
, j

Twelve Persian Lamb Jackets, made of good pelts 
which fall just a little below our No. 1 standard 
though made of whole skins of bright, glossy curl- 
24 and 26 inches long,. 32, 34, 36 and 38 bust only; 
lined with skinners’ satin, and with Natural Mink 
collar and revers; silk girdle at waist.... $98
Alterations will be charged for. Jackets not sent on
approbation or by mail order, and sold for cash 
only.

|8* the
grey*, 

grey and black, 
brown and fancy 
mixtures, in a 
large variety of 
popular patterns, 
well trimmed and 
splendidly tailor- 
ed,sizes 34—42, 
suits that sold 
from $ 12.00 to 
$17.00, on sale 
Wednesday, to 
clear...................

1.

7.95The Sons of England Hall on Rlch- 
mond-street has been completely trans
formed by the addition of 
lodge, reception and office 

Lodge /appointments, altar, officers’ 
feet. Is à handsome room, well lighted 
and richly decorated In 
crimson, the walls having 4 feet 6 Ins. 
walnscotting In the latter color.

The lodge appoints, 
chairs and side benches are of quarter 
cut oak, upholstered in leather; hand
some chandeliers in dull brass provide 
electric light or gas, as required.

opening Commercial 
gave an at home and 

d^nce on Friday evening last, which
Waf a“end®d by about 150 members 
and their friends.

At the supper which followed J. J.
by PSP’ n™1*’ Tpreslded- supported 
aL-/T'P' J?ro‘ R- Ivens. P.S.P. Bro. J. 
Aldridge, D.D.8.P. T. H. Carter,

D.D.S.P. j. d. Bland 
tral Toronto, and other officers.
- The usual loyal and other toasts were 
duly honored, and ere
program was rendered. 
mf„rJX°rge Hu8hes- secretary, was 

S S J ™mm°n~8 for th® evening.
sketch nr .Carter 8ave a short
SKetch of the history of the soefetv'
which was founded by seven English-
”eth MX NOW't num^rtMm.
there are In Toronto alone
lodKea J?fhS Q 0dBel and flve Juvenile 
lodges with a membership of over 5000

1 -
*-
:

;itseveraliif
Aa Irooms.

il

green and
- 1
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Write for Catalogue. altar, officers

.

The W. & D. Dim Coi, Ltd. tiBiWf 1907 
•» W C. BOTH
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To mark the V
Lodge No. 200III

Cor. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STS..

Men ’sNew Fall Hats 98c : iill They’re always quality goods even If they are cheap
Men’s Derby and Soft Hats, new styles, balances of lines, fine 

grades English and American fur felt, colors black and "brown ; in this 
lot are a quantity of the most popular selling shapes, as worn this sea
son, not all sizes in every line, but sizes run generally from 6 5-3 to 
7 1-4, regular prices $1.50 to $2.50, Wednesday................. QQq

West
Cen-i 41 jJi i 

d1|| VICTORIA CHARTER DAY 
PRESENTATION OFFRES

It and the scientific spirit of concep
tion which reigned in the arts and in 
the scientific faculties also reigned In 
the theological faculties. The teachers 
in the theological schools must look 
at their themes with eyes wide open, 
not as if they were in the cloistered 
retreats, and there -must be breadth ot 
view in theology if theology was to re
tain the respect of the best modern 
thought.

a splendid musical
m

Men's FumishindsChancellor Burwash Shows Need 
of $300,000 for Residences 

for Men Students.
Men’s Silk-Striped Cashmerettc Shirts, collar and jacket, perfect 

fitting, in pink, blue and helio-striped effects, sizes 14 to 17, regular 
value $1.50, Wednesday ............  ............................................ gg^

Men’s English Cardigan Jackets, two pockets, bound edges all 
sizes, regular $1.00. Wednesday . ............................................

Men’s “Police” and ’’Firemen’s” Suspenders, solid leather cast
off ends, heavy elastic ends, very strong, worth 35c, Wednesday -21c

the absent-minded author. :ii The score was Thornhill 6, Egllnton 0.

EA8T TORONTO.
CHESTER.(With Apologies to Mr. Rudyard K1d- 

xt , ling).
He s an absent-minded

he’s coming out to see —
The oldest British colony of all'

He’s a decent sort of fellow, full of 
oddity and glee,—

And we’ll all be glad to 
the fall.

Dukes’ sons cooks' sons, sons of Japs 
and Chinks,

Have come

Local Presbyterian 
Social

Church Has Fine 
Gathering.

aoCharter Day,in connection with Vic
toria University convocation, 
celebrated In the chapel hall last 
evening.

Chancellor Burwash presided, having 
on his right Dr. Falconer, and on his 
left Rev. Principal Macklem.

author, and Council Put Thru ex:
a Lot of Usefulwas

whîA w^e ™.mb*r of selections u„fi"LysJ„at.t^_of.îrd,.1?ary na^re were _„BrO; Carter, who has

ed. 59c bu
w<
pli

see hlm lrç hei
r- ti

deiThe medals, scholarships and prizes 
Won at the examinations last spring 
Were announced, and were presented 
to such as were in the audience.

“ “umoer or selections of ordlnary nature were "*u- varier, vgreatly appreciated! A ?nL and th.® meeting paes- secretary for 26
^ across the sea to us—tho

“îatssfsÆsÆ?- r’avs «skæs %°T " “■a- A sumptuous colaltton Pleasure. for the usual grant of Sion d . , has the additional
He’S we’lShft hlS Wlfe 3u8t ca®ual, and a substantial sum^ ,Berry’ Phelan a”’d B^t^ob- tilt no^thlr" 1"eflts —

wellJffift our hats to her, ^“zed„- .This will be devoted to Th^ 7ecte,d to on th® ground that the build- -rL t °‘b®r,society offers.
*nuZV£lt.ahe’n not the ^ LaXl^d- nol tTZVn* ^ ÏT-M and^th ?

There s respect for her in the heart of NORTH TORONTO. the Proposal to grant the militia 18 done voluntarily, the only'uald
household - every blooming Britisher— Re»iri.„. -, ,-----------------------  * upper room of the fire hall In ward pfflcers In connection with the JJaJd

Ti6 w^i Ml8S S’ f" Graham; the Dan- May ahe never know discouragement s ! w P a m That Authorities S ior the storage of arms, CoA b^ng th® supreme sécrétait
lei Wilson scholarship in biological „ , or grief! g ment Should Enforce Health Laws Ci!!?/r Brown made a vigorous protest offlce 8ta<r- «wretary and the
(third year), W. A. McCubbin; the S. Earls fons. churls’ sons, every moth- To Bi -- -------- ' , W^!i’ M,L; Mayor, said the worthy ----------------------------------
B. Sinclair prize In philosophy (se- 0.,,,er son’ WH1 greet . . *n gbt was missionary meetlne- ®cuncHl°r. I'm opposed to all grants to Saw Snow Flurries
cond year), F. C. Gullen; the Alex. T. Thls absent-minded author - and do te to ^ dllTerent Epworth League, ,War' ™s is a' time of peîce Richard Scott 466 Bmüv o
Fulton scholarship in mathematics and Th ,as '"“ch for his wife— ^ At th® Davlsville LeagueJas ^d„,I’.amDte,etota;lly °PPosed to the pro- arrested last nieffi^teAp nenu&„Was
Pbyal^<ftrlt year,. H. F. Johnston; A'at ™ f Cheer i„ Toronto as f®yangeUst. of Knoxvin'e,' ' Referred to property commit- f arged with thetheftof aboh^A
the Alex. T. Fulton scholarship in Ao/i ®tPa 8 aIonS Yonge-street lenn., was the speaker, showing mans t n„, x, from James Wood 01 a bob-sleigh
eclence (first year), H. A. G. Wil- And’ to sPeak in Yankee lingo “he’ll tJAt8', 8°uvenlrs, etc., from the West mflttertil,°r.uNaemlth brought up the 
lough by. have the time of his iff** »* ' ^ India Islands. At the Feiint™ . e3f ™atter of the refusal of the Toronto . .

Prof. John Burwash in the absence Th . Aiiss Barker spoke on “City MhT ComI>an>r to take cogniz-* James L Hu ^u9hes.
of G. J. Blewett, professor of philo- Tho be may not equal Shakespeare or "Sn fVork’" and Miss M. Baker on nüles Lthnt°Wn'S.<,rder to remove their night on “Th^ nia® v.^111 lecture to- 
eophy, thru illness, read his elaborate H1 p.!t?se °®orge Bernard ShaA ®,8S,°" w°rk In Quebec.’’ lA^Uon^ii^h?1?"! 6t. thru th® town, and the Newh" w Ay of Gaining
paper on and criticism of the life and Hls Recessional’’ still lingers In’our nTh® To,ung People’s Society of the aA wUh thJ l,° ®nsure compli-l club, at thl’KW°PAth® Pro8r®sslve
™rk of Dante, who was represented Anz1 f?rs’~ Deer park Presbyterian Church wv?!t0r 8 demand. Jarvs-stA ^,ng Edward Cafe, U{
as being both a prophet and a poet, And tho his Private Mulvan»,, nnf concert to-night, which w„. liîf -- Atrnft,AA brought up the eet" Dlnner at 6.30 p.m.
and as belonging to a most import- m« t ? b e to law- 1 t6nded- R- S. Gourlay was the sneaker ''ward thrL  ̂Jra accommodation in T~ --------------
ânt and most rare class of men, whose His taIes move us to laughter or t °f the evenlng. and the musicJl nm lected „ d Councillor Brown oh- From T.A Mystery,
remarkable Influence was shown in 01.A g to gram was rendered by Miss Berth-," teeA of/he works commit- Child MA Cleveland Leader.srjsr -our ,,v” - e ”,".Tj„rn ■»* — •» « s,„crri «X sut œs ssLS’sæChancellor Burwash announced that Arefeeirl!Led by K1P'lng’s magic and McGregor nce and Donald C. ^be dtoa^reeabt^condition of therein TA 18 that when it’s

ss&'srxs rr as ‘ =j;r saaw-saas zs r- « -I ® « 5 æ,«- *»?ast;■ sunsns ^3»-“ -2 -
did not appear in the calendar, would ‘ °"n a blooming stick 1 Vflll Mrrn Chief Tldsberry applied for and oh !

X,r*S/Ltden,L0,.i«„!;'0rS Y0U need_stsength. “K ."SirT‘"‘ WK>'
î&srrx’vrssasnryss' !1Ka,“Xv,.. N.0. I’^xï r~ «-« WIU‘ *on^■McDougall, the martyr missionary of ,.Th® nalleyburTifeileybun» _9__onlc at Once. EAST YORK CONSERVATIVES. fo^hfsphysician, famous
ÎS: ær^nfy^e-râ Be Held at

system of phonetics by means of which A ?, ’ country. ItsaJ System ln ach- not a “dope” cure nor bitters h1"! Markh«m Oct. 25. “Oour' 68 follows;

Ln"-5,.Ts„,e;x s ». a a Ottawa œ,.,. » -, -y«ivsssl .asrarcr'j&res iriSa2* ™n ”rift ,r; Æs.'ttrwere ; 11 " ^ f„ as œ 1 rw » *"*
«;TÆr sasraas s&zs ,* asr B,n"y “ grss^ss s-ss i,sE ss&r* «usva mrs sss. '

x Cr ”■sa W; tt s: - y ,-t ocl- ‘”h-to pasA from ope to another teacher In been> with a ^ Were irrltable. I wa3 Markham Village Association and Hnnf' The recipe— * ly for hls success: | f serous impediment to him in
same subjects from which nnsv ticket attached to its bank ,^men<3atory “In-blopded and continually unharmv crary Presidents William ’ vrnii °n" onp half offlcial duties. Recently the trouble

aw-Æ i ~ %Z.7T~?****!
^222™' “y,hl‘1 1555= SB - - lh„,—- gSMSSSgJBafaei-.-w

~iisiEE£~:::pSS5gp ÜIËIfi i
À W ^ reader“ 8hbuld ^nefit The ^ ** ™ ““ d<>1' »

[tbe floor of the on| ^

■libeen supreme 
avers that no 

a helping 
motherland

OFEIplAL NOTICE—IN THE MAT- 
of the Ontario Companies Act, 

and the Lleyd-Thompeon Wire, 
Limited, of Toronto and Watford, 
Ontario, In Liquidation.

hM°thie. ‘5, berK?y that a resolution
hold». „#d h*?1 paseed by the Share-
nolders of the above-named Company In * "*raI assembled, for it? wl'nd-

me Liquidator for

I
kilDR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
, ! The following are the recipients of 

1 honors from Toronto University; The 
AlexarpteF'-^Mackenzle 

political science, Miss E. M. Keys; the 
George Paxton Young fellowship in 
philosophy, W. T. Brown; the Hart A 
Massey gold medal in

hal
tliadvantage ot 

for members els
fellowship in SOI

Usif fai
lng-up, and appointing me ™lulu<luur Ior 
!bat purpose, pursuant to the terns o? 
the above-mentioned act.

The creditors are hereby required to 
meet me at the Head Office of the Com
Frtdav706,hQ.U£r‘reet w®st. Toronto, on 
2 tn n mthe. 26th.uday ot October, D07, at 
2.30 p.m for the purpose of receiving
of Shi*"*,1 ,°f affa,rB and for the direction 

bu8lnf.88 an<i disposition 
estate generally.
».t=lLPera0n? cja*mlng to rank u 
estate now in liquidation must 
=la‘mB (valuing^ their securities. „ a„y. 
erlfled by statutory declaration, with 

P®^.at the above address, prior to the 
holding of the aforesaid 6
which I shall
assets of the i____
to those claims only-of 
have received notice.

Dated at Watford. Ont., Oct.
THOMAS DODDS,’

’_______ Liquidator.
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IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Plies 
Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 
Rupture

off,
lefInsomnia

Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fit* 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood

. , Salt Rheum
And all Special Diseases of Men 

and Women.

•sawsassésxnssr’”*
Office- Cor. Adelaide and Ter ont.Sts
sfe-io0:^. WAV • p“'

DR». SOPER and WHITE
1orontl> Street, Tereeto, 0atarie

wnmeeting, after 
proceed to distribute the 

Said estate, having regard 
which I shall

on
pa
th14th, 1907.Hf Chi
red

MINISTER OF JUSTICE 
MUST OUÏE OPERATION

me ed.you Co
fill!coun- e= 

a local option om
PHYSICIAN GIVES ADVICE. by

tor . ®° Ma"y Suffer
Catarrh and Rheumatism. From dri

His Hearing is Impaired and it 
May Be Necessary to Go 

Abroad.
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415-INCH 
PIPE SEWER’
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Hls Scruple.
you believe that kissing

for

-' ___  , .. You know
conscientious scruples about TI

I by rj 
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rontCHAFING DISHES. "

Wanless & Co.,
il Ck■
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$1.50
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